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uited for safety 
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P~1S 

ABRO Lynda Roberts, top, in the Mk 4 NBC 
suit and Pte Royce Jeremy in the CD 

combat suit, model the improved gear which will 
give better protection to personnel involved in 
firefighting, damage control and nuclear, 
biological and cbemical defence. Full story, 
page 7. 

Pielure: ABPH Simon Metcalfe. 
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by mates 
A:~1C~eo~r:~~tyh~~S~J~~'!~Or~e~ 
Sunshine Coasi family home as a 
reminder of [he late LCDR Laurie 
Sc;wen. 

HS816 Squadron Commanding 
Officer. CMDR Malcolm Wright. pre
sented LCDR Beaven's widow. Lyo. 
with the Sikorsky model at a special 
ceremony 011 Brib ie Island in 
Queensland. Mrs Beaven'~ late hus
band. a naval a\iator, dicdjusl o\'cr a 
yc:.r ago from cancer. 

When LCDR Beaven. who was a 

well-known and popular member of 
HS8 16 Squadron. was admiued to hos
pital he took a Seahawk he licopter 
model with him. The model. .... hkh sal 
beside his bed. went missing. 

CMDR Wright and his troop.; decid
ed to replace the missing helicopter 
model and approached Sikorsky 
Australia for assistance 

''The company was quite plea~ed to 
help us out:' ~aid CMDR Wright. 

"As we were coming 10 Queensland. 
il provided us with the ideal opponuni
ty to present her with the model:' 

Combined move 
looks to future 
C~~:c~f ~~~efJe;~~ 
Baker and most jun ior 
member present SMNET 
James Kitley. below. 
divide a cake to mark the 
incorporation of the 
Maritime In te l ligence 
Cenlre (M IC) with the 

Air Headquaners Imagery 
Analysis Centre (A HQI
AC). 

The cake cu tt ing at 
Maritime Headqu3fters. 
POli S Point. was per
formed after GEN Baker 
had addressed a distir"ICtly 
"purple suited" gmhering. 

·e hier or the nerence Force GEN John Baker and 
most junior member pn!Sent SMNET J ames Killey. 

The M IC was estab
lished in 1990 and the 
new organisalion was 
pressed into service to 
support RAN involve
ment in the :letion to free 
Kuwait. Since then the 
RAN/RAAF team at the 
M IC has continued to 
provide 24-hour "timely. 
tailorcd and tactical intelli
gence suppon"10 the fleet. 

AHQ IAC - known as 
"The Bam" - began life 
in the mid-1960s as the 
Target Inte lligence 
Ccntre . at RAAF 
Fairbairn (ACT). 

The title AHQIAC was 
adopted in the late 198(k 
and now The Barn is 
known as the 10int 
Targeting and Imagery 
Analysis Centre (JTIAC) 
to reflect its expanded 
role of specia lised 
imagery suppan for ADF 
operations. 

The se org3nisations 
join an establ ished core 
of35 sc:rvice and chilian 
members located in 
Maritime Headquancl"$. 

Commanded by COL 
Ken Gille spie. the 
Australian Theatre Joint 
Intelligence Centre 
(ASTlI C) offers 
Commander Australian 
Thealre an unprecedented 
Inel of operational sup
ponimelligence. 

Hard work 
recognised 
R~~~~:t~~O~R~~~~~~ 
hard work have given 
SBLT Steve Nicholson a 
seven-monlh head slar! 
on his peers. 

He Jo ined the RA N 
after completing more 
than II years in in the 
RN .... hich ir"ICludcdse\en 
years' sea service in the 
submari ne arm where he 
reached the rank of POTS 
SM. 

Commissioned as an 
officer on transfer to the 
RAN in January last year. 
he completed the Senior 
Sailors' Officer Entry 
Course at HMAS 
CRESWELL. However. 
in recognition of the 
experience. knowledge 
3nd skills acquircd during 
his RN service. he under· 
took a condensed basic 
navigation course in 
keeping with the RAN's 
policy on RPL. 

After successfully pa~s
ing all the modules of the 
SEAAC phase one. SBLT 

Nicholson progressed 
directly 10 pha se :hree 
and E-raduated se'en 
months earlier than hi s 
peers. 

Now working towards 
his Bridge Watchkeeping 
Certificate in HMAS 
FREEMANTLE, he' s 
particularly graleful for 
the efforts o f LE UTs 
Steve Adams and Stu 
Lymm ..... ho as sla ff at 
HMAS WATSON. PUI in 
the extra time ro bring 
him as quickly a~ [lo~ si . 

blelo the required stan
dard. 

4.~. 
~~ with a hard-to-beat 
loan, that has your needs 

* •• PA 

$26 
Phone Deal 
0414 56 22 77 

See Page 13 for details 



16 in Australia Day honours 
S ~~~n ::r~~:~~;:~ 
in this year's Australia 
Day Honolln and 
AW3rds. 

Three were appointed 
Members in the Military 
Division of the Order of 
Auslralia(AM): 

CA PT Brian Lee 
Adams. for exceptional 
serv;cc 10 Iraining and 
warfaredcvelopmcnl. 

allowance TC\icws resulI
In!; In quantum Increase, 
[0 deserving members of 
Ihe naval communilY. 

• CMOR Christopher 
John Frost. the Deputy 
DireetorN:l\'al Current 
Policy. 

• CPOCK Bradley Jay 
Prout. for meritorious ser· 
vice and devotioo to duty 
a~ the CPO Cook in charge 
of catering in HI, .. IAS 
COONAWARRA from 
I 99~ to 1996 and especial. 
Iy in suppon of activities 
associated with FCP 

involved in a dangerous ~It · 

uation "hieh oceurred on 
Augu'>t 9. 1995. dunng 3 

replemshment at se01 -.en01J 
on bo3rd HMAS SWAN. 

Naval recipients oflhe 
Medal in the Military 
Division of the Order of 
Australi01 (OAM) "ere: 

• CAPT David John 
Ram ~ay. for sen' ice to 
Na\'al Aviation. 

A formcr fighler pitot. 
CAPT Ramsay saw ser
vice as a pilO! and 
instructor on Harrier air
craft in the Royal Navy • CAPT Peter Graeme 

Habersberger RFO. (or 
exceptional service 10 the 
RAN p:lrIicularly in the 
integration of members of 
the Royal Australian 
Naval Reser\c. 

Medallions to 
further 71 

LEUT Paul John 
Whilta);cr. forcxceplion. 
al service parlicu]arly as 
thelirSI Warr3mOfflcc:r 
of the Navy. 

Those awarded the 
Conspicuous Service 
Cross were: 

• Ctl.IDR Davyd Rhys 
Tholll:lS, for oUlSlanding 
service as CO of HMAS 
DARWIN. 

KAKADU II and Exercise 
KANGAROO 95. 

• CPOBM Gary I\.Iichael 
Lock. for outst01nding 
devotion to duty. profes
~ionalism and remark3b1e 
leadership qualities 
demonstratcd throughout 
hi~tenureasChiefBosun's 

Mate in HMAS GER
ALDTON sillce 1993. 

CMDR Marcus The Nursillg Service 
Charles Peak. the Cross was awarded to 
Director of Naval Service POMED Adrian Leslie 
Conditions, whose cita- Leach for outstanding pro-
li on Slated his unti r ing fcssionaJism, e)(pcr1ise and 
efforts gave e)(tremely devOlionlodutyintheclin: 
credible results to large kal management of S3ilors 

readying pilots for work 
during the Falkland~ War, 
commanded HM AS 
SUCCESS and will soon 
take up a posting as 
Naval Attache. Djkana. 

• LEUT YiclOr Brian 
JeITery. for servicc to the 
Na\'y in the field of pub
lic relations. His ci tation 
stated he has worked 
closely with the media to 
ensure the Navy public 
profile is positively pro
moted. 

The Conspic uous 
Service Medal (CSM) 
goes to: 

• CAPT James Linton 
Raleigh - for e.,emplary 
ser\lce In the fields of 
comm:l.Od. control. com
munications and intelli
gence. 

• LCDR Michael Le" is 
Sandcr - for meritorious 
aehie\,ementin tileapplica
tioo of e)(ccptlOr1al ~kill and 
dedication to duty as MEO 
ill H~"AS DARWIN. 

wOEWO Annette 
Lynn Wright - for her 
performance wi.h .he 
highest distinctioll as the 
Divisional Officer for 
Na\' al personnel within 
.he Defence Signals 
Direclor:ltc:. 

WOCSM Stephen 
Fr:lncisCarroll- former
ilorious senicc: "hile 
serving on c)(change in 
USS ELLIOT as the L-_________ -"-_ __ 

Senior Pett), Offieer in • PO Bosun Forbes IIIcQuN.'n wi th proud daughters Lauren. 5 a nd Ashleigh. 7. 
the 0 per a • ion S afler he was prest'nled wi lh his Aust ralian Day Medallion . 

g~~~~~de~':a:t~~ ~~i:~e =====; 
CPO Steven 

ChrislOpher Rcynolds 
for meritorious service at 
HMAS WATSON as 
W:'lrdroom catering man
O1gCr. the Alcohol and 
Drug Program adviser 
andl·ompulertruiner. 

In addition 10 formal 
honours 7 1 members of 
the RAN "ere awarded 
A u S t ra I i a Da y 
Medallions. 

Training for work 
that really works 

Discharging need not be scary. At Clifton 
& Associates, we recogni se yo u have 

specia l skill s. So we have developed a 

If you're smart you'll 
training package spec ifically for Defence 

Force members to translate those ski ll s to 
the needs of the civilian world. 

W~~lra~e T:;~~a~ 
99.9 Ka.h~rine Holgate 
could have chosen any 
profession. 

She chose to join the 
Royal Australian Navy. 

··Whcn I found out 
my T ER it didn'l really 
affect whal l w01ntcd to 
do. I still wal11ed to be 
in the Navy." the well· 
spoken 17ycar-old said. 

"Being in the Navy 
sounds like a bit of a 
challengc. It's going 10 

be difficult but I think it 
wilt always be some
thing changing. mov· 
ing:' 

When asked whyshc: 
didn't want to become a 
dOClOr or lawyer. she 
replied: "That would be 
boring. 

"I ..... ant to be seaman 
officer. I'd like to go 
into submarines:' 

Kalharine. who stud· 
ies at Sydney Church of 
England Co-Educa.ional 
Grammar School 
Redland s. was one of 
114 Australian school 
leavers who last month 
became Midshipmen at 
ADFA appointment cer
emonieshcld around the 
country. 

Michael Hogden. 17. 
who became a midship

the Sydney 

join the Navy 
join the Navy in 1990 
when HMAS DARWIN 
visited his hometown of 
Norfolk Island. 

"On Norfolk we have a 
101 to do wilh the Navy. 
but going aboard HMAS 
DARW IN rca lly sparked 
my interest," he ~aid. 

He01ring stories about 
Navy life from his broth
er. Steve O11so encour:lgcd 
him to join up. Stc"e, a 
lieutcnal11. has been in thc 
RAN forr.evenyears. 

Michael. who boarded 

Our programme wi ll help you make the 
transition from the Services to a commercial, 

small business or manageria l role, 

• Computer training is carried out by highly
qualified instructors on the compute r 

programmes employers are demanding. 

• We will prepare you fo r your new career 
... a ca reer transition programme. 

• And career transition serv ices wi ll help 
you help you rself find the best jobs. 

Clifton & Associates is fully involved in 
em ployment and e mpl oymen t related 

issues and we know what the market wants. 

Our programme is des igned to prepare you 
for your new career as thoroughly as possible 

and it is recognised by the Department of 

Defence. 

We offer you the highest leve ls of service 
available. 

Call and ask for our Defence package. 

Clifton & Associates 

Level 4, 200 George Street. Sydney NSW 2000 
Telephone: (02) 9250 0999 Facsimile: (02) 924] 5 12 1 

ACN 056 440 638 
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ing lost in a reshuffle 
Remember .... hen J came 

home with a pair of 
dividers up my nose and 
)OU thought Ihi~ .... as a bad 
omen for the permanenr 
loan lisl muster? 

night. 100 much chilli 
cr..lb."lcomrncmed. 

Around anOlher bend 
New leads - a Mrnarel 
and another beacon thl~ 
time. Still couldn't ~cc 
them though. not a 
moo,quem'ight. 
"Ne\'cr mind .... e·1I hold 

It "as al] [0 do lVith 
leads. No, Mum. not the 
one in your pencil. this course a little longer." 

Oh Muuuum! I mean The CO thumbed idly 
theonesaNavigatoru~s. through thc rne"age 
or at least used to when traffic. 
they had to navigate. The starboard shore 

n}, 1:::~r~hin:Jkn;e ~~~~ :~llfdd~J~~!te ~~~~~l;~;r 
~}~t: t~;d :'t;;: !~: ~~ri:~ra~~~e~~/~~ ::~ 
to go if h31f of them on Changi JCll) so cle:uly 
.... eren·t Admirals! ~~~t~ we ("3nlC up Ihe 

I .... 3~ 3 N31 ig3tor once Around another bend. J 

~bfe~e it got me into ~~:I:~~~~~tedSC::l~h~e~~dS 
I remember m) [irst An RN Le3nder p3ssed 

p3ss3ge. The ~hjp W3S 3 up'tre31l1 and courtesies 
DE in the e3rly sclenties were e.lchanged. I 
and my CO W3S of Irish "ondered 'oI-hy her entin: 
disposition. I kno .... thi~ bridge cre\lo had g3then:d 
bcc:Juse he decided th3t on thc port bridge .... ing 
we ought to have a "ith binocul:Jr~ rai~cd. 
reshufflc of duties among t31king lolubly and 
the junior officer~' while exchanging glance,. 
we were in Singapore Surely we weren't maklOg 
(you call gel anolher ~moke. 
medal for thai now We seenled to be 
Mum!). looking down on the 

I was quite happy being kampongs now. 
Wardroom wine catcrer The OOW was gctting 

the moming sun. And we 
could see the 
b:lld spots on the heads of 
the old men fishing from 
shore. I was unused to this 
pcr<pc<.:ti\eofthe locals. 

The Co put do .... n the 
~ignal log stretched his 
arms and yawned. 
"What'sthe gyro error. 
Nav?,' he asked in th:lt 
ca,ualwaythmCapt:lin's 
do. 

"The what. Sir?" I 
1111locentlyreplied. 

Sumething in my \'oice 
regiqered with the CO. 
Hc rai~cd himself to his 
full six foot two and 
glanced around him . 
Beads of per~piration 
brokeoll my forehead. 

RushIng to the 
starboard wing the CO 
clasped the g)ro repeat. 
Llltle spirals of mud 
cddicdastcm 

The OOW looked at me 
soTTo .... fully:lnd ~hrugged 
his shoulder; 

"Port 15'" the CO 
roared. snatchillg the 
navigation plan from my 
hand. 

"00 you have the ship. 
SirT I asked meekly. 
b:lcking towards the pori 
bridge wing. 

bUllhc CO felt I needed decided ly restlc~s and I 
more of a challenge :lnd wondered why he kept The Nav Yeoman dis-
that spending all day in jerking his head ~ilen tl y to appeared magically into 
the Jardine & Matheson port. Guns. the Foc~le the Chanhousc 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ warehouse wasn't good Officer who wa~ in the The CO had me on r= for myObsPos·s. eyes of the ship. kept cvery RP muster umil he 

HOW DO DEFENCE FORCE 
FAMILIES FIND THE 

INFORMATION THEY NEED? 

The qUickest, t'JSIc:~1 lIa}' IS 10 call FI'liD-Famlly 

Information Ner\\ork for Defence' 

This free. Austr~h~·l>.lde telephone mformallon 

.ser\'icl.' IS rl.'adil)· a'allabll' lOall.servin"personnel 

Jnd lh~lr f~mlli",s. FI'IlO ran anSwer all your 

qut.llons re~~rd,ng rtlcbtion. hou.,ng. 

Icmement bene~ts. allo ... ancts . policy-any 

personnel lnformmon at aU. from lilt spe("l~C 10 
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the lnllal and ,r\\C rln', supply an ans .... er wc'U 

put)"ou on 10 somt'onc whonn 

DlaI 180002003 I fr~ofchlrgefroman)'lI"hmin 

AUSIrahl0r Z57Z444 mCln~rra 

WellpottW l'lthekrv,).,mllOllmt 

My first passage wa~ suring outboard and Ientile ship after th:lt. oot 
down the Johore Strait glancing back at the how this was supposed to 
from Singapore Naval bridge. improve my Jrnowledge of 
Base aud I was in trouble By now the horseshoe: gyros I never did quite 
before \Ioe rounded crabs were stuHling up understand. 

Ba/l~: :~lt:U~viOUS ~:~r~atr~~u}~oe~n the ~~~p~ Your loving son. 
48 hours in a state of loommg abOI'e them m S~. 

abject terror tr)' jng to Ir===~==~===;===~ remember what my 
Training Officer had 
taught me about parallel 
indices. and advance :Jnd 
transfer. l couldn·1. 

As we rounded the bend 
I peered vainly for the 
stern leads which had 
something 10 do with a 
Tower Cons pic and a 
be:Jcon. Not a tower in 
sight. and more beacons 
than the night the Spanish 
Amada arrived off 
Folkestone 

"Wetl that's all right:' [ 
thought "a beacon's a 
beacon. The sman red one 
10 starboard should do 
nicely" 

The CO was slumped in 
his bridge chair reading 
the Broadcast log. Hi s 
Steward brought him 
another coffee and the 
Yeoman fussed at the back 
of the bridge talking 10 the 
Rag Deck about clearing 
halyards. 

"The leads must be 
hidden behind the trees." [ 
pondered. as I peered 
myopically astern. This 
was off J thought. 
especially in:l wmerw:lY 
upon which :lircnft 
c:lrriersm:ln():lIvred. 

Perh:lps the Brit s h:ld 
forgol1en to prune the 
palms. The Speci:lls COW 
was looking a lillie 
fidgety. 

"Must have been a 
rough run ashore last 

Co l A llen (ex RAN) 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
ror 

Resignation I Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

PIannin, 
Help Is only a phone call away 011: 

canbe"" (06) 2959305 

$26 
Phone Deal 
0414 56 22 77 

See Page 13 for details 
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o I'w plt' in headquarters tend to s pend a lot or li me on the phone a nd in fronl of 
compu te r screens, (F ronl Idl) tE UT Ma rcus How·ta. MAJ Tony White li nd 
SQDNLDR Sle \·e Glowr show that Ihe new Headquarters Australian Theat~ is 

no exception, I' il'lu re: Am )H Simon Melcli lre, 

eatre 
~o~Ju~ ~nU~lr~i~~~~:a~rrct~or~ 

poml "here II I~ capablc 

&~~~r~t~na ~~e~l~e~ of.~~:u:~I\n: ~:n;I:;n 
the opcrallonal he3dquar- tailing about ~lf. r\'li::mce 
ters for Na,y. Army Jnd in thiscounu .... :· he );,ud. 
Alf Fon.-e for aliJOinl ::11~ "This i~ ~Ol onl~ 10 
combmed acIl\IUC~" oll!- pro\ide forcc~ for ,omc. 
clally open for bu'mc .. ~ onc cl~c's ,tr:llegy. bUI 10 

,The new headqu::mer!i. develop our own cam -
wnh-l4 permanent 'taff paig" plan, and 10 m:ln-
under the cummand of the age our forcc~ to achieve 
fir" Commander ourov.nemh 
Australian Theatre "History will ,how 
(COMAUST). MAJGEN that. In future. :I" our 
Jim Coooolly. is ~ilualed In 

A. C. Le .... is HUlI)c near 
Manllmc Headquancf", 

II \.las official!} opened 

··technological cdge" in 
the region lOe\lIably 
.... anes. ad\ance~ on the 
battlefield "111 come 

by General John Baler, laiC from our ability 10 Illa).e 
last month. more OUI of our force, 

And, with o\eratl oper- than the other guy can Oul 
:ltional command of ~ea. of his _ our abtllty 10 

land and air a~se l s and under~tand what'~ going 
comprehen~ive intelli- on and make deci~ions 
gence arrangements to in~ide his deci,ion cycle. 
inform the deci~ i ons And it is HQAST thai 
made then. It's designed will ghe us Ih:,," 
10 manage the ADF com- It was vilal the Navy, 
bat po\\,er and maximise Army and Air Force had 
the (:ombined arms the c:lpability to produ(:e 
Ihrough organisalion:ll excellent tacti(:;l1 I"Csuhs. 
the operationalle\cl. '·1 believe we do il well 

In the ceremony toacti- enough st ill to be the 
vale the new he:ldquar- envy of many countries 
lers. GEN Baker compli- bigger than ourselves," 

I nvitali 0 n to 
join society 
of engineers 
TI~gin~~,i ~~~tral~~ 
wan1~ e\eryone with an 
mterest in manllmc engi
neering 10 JOin :l new 
Maritime Engineering 
SocielyofAu,trJ.lia 

Nearly 200 people 
already h:lve re~pondcd 
to an earlier call for 
expres,ions of imen .. ,1. 

according 10 ~enlor 
organiser RADM Bill 
Rourke (ReI), 

"The Institution of 
Engineer" Auqralia, i, 
eqablishing the ~ocicty 
to provide a national 
focu~ for m:lrillme engi
neering maller" "ith 
parlicular emph:l~i~ on 
the design, con~tructlon, 
maintenance and opera
tion of ships, yachts and 
naval vessels:'he ,aid, 

"We will encoura ge 
nleetings, work~hops, 
site visi ts, ship vi~it~ and 
sy mposia in ca pit al 
cities :lnd major mar· 
itimecentres: 

RADM Rour"e 
emphasised that mem 
tx- .... hip "as notconfincd 
10 IEAu,t members, 

"We hope that naval 
engineering officer~ and 
Icchnical'peci:llist"llilof'> 
""111 join and participate 
withtho!.efromthearc:a., 
ofman"e engineering. 
navalarchileclureand 
technician~ from around 
lhecounlryando\~as 

who h:l\'e already ~ald 
the) "ill join. 

··Other communica
tions will be di"ributed 
in eleclronic and hard 
copy:' he said. ''fhesoci, 
ety .... ill maintain page, 
on the World Wide Web:' 

Further details are 
J\ailable from RADM 
Rourke on (06) 251 
2305 and applica li on 
forms ca n be obtained 
from Frank William~. 
Mana ger Techni ca l 
Societies. IEAust. I I 
National Circuit ACT 
2600. 

mented the Maritime MAJGEN Connolly said. 

~~~~~:~~ld,Rw~~~ ':=::':':::='..::~--'=============~ 
the interim Commander 
Australian Theatre, has 
been responsible for rais-

Strict environment 
measures in Tandem 
The Minister for 

Defence, Mr Ian 
McLachlan, says it is 
wrong 10 link Exerci~e 
Tand em Thrust 97 in 
CemralQueensland with 
proposed amendments to 

the Grc:at Barrier Reef 
MarineP3rkAcl. 

Mr McLachlan said lhe 
lim ing of the amend
mentS bore no relation to 
Tandem Thruq. 

He pointed out that it 

was nOI e)(pecced lha! Ille 

changes would be put into 
effect before Ihe comple
tion of the exercise al 
Shoalwaler Bay. However, 
il was ncressary toreme
dy drafting errors in the 

F;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;9il l~i~~g!~~;~~~eant that 

~ 
\j 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Exists to support and encourage 
Christians within the ADF and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more? 

CONTACT TIlE MCF 
OFFICE ON 

(06) 266 5132 

the master ofa Defence 
Force vessel which car
ried out an emergency 
discharge of wasle in 
order to prevc:nt l o~s of 
life or an oil or chemical 
spill could be liable to 
criminal ac t ion." Mr 
Mclachlan said. 

"However, a civilian 
operator would be pro
tected from cri minal lia~ 

bility in a genuine emer
gency which required 
them to discharge waste. 

"The amen dments 
wou ld simply bring the 
Auslralian Defence Force 
into line with civil opera-
10rs: 

Mr McLachlan empha
sised thaI tight envi ron
mental guideli nes for the 
Au~tralian and US forces 
had been d rawn up for 
Exercise Tandem Thrust 
97, to be conduned from 
March 10 to 22. 

He ~id agreemem had 
been reached between the 
ADF and the Great 
Barrier Reef Marine Park 
Authority for al l shi ps 

o MrMcLachlan, 
involved in the exercise 
to hold their own sewage 
and di scha rge it on ly 
when greater than 12nau
tical miles from the near
eS I land or ou ts ide the 
limits of the marine park. 

"The US Navy hu s 
indicated its ability and 
wi l lingness to comply 
with this requirerrttll1:' he 
~id 

'·Furthermore, ships 
without sewage treatment 
facilities will limllIheir 
pre se nce wi thin park 
waters to durations con
sidered absolutely es~en· 
lial for the tactical objec
tivesoftheexercise. 

"WilhExerciscTnndem 
Thrust 97, e\·ery environ
mental precau ti on is 
being taken to ensure that 
lhere is as lillie impaclas 
possible on the marine 
and land environs of 
Shoalwater Bay:' 

"Paying Offl" 
Don't leave your Benefits behind, 

Take NHBS Benefits with you. 

• Married or single, you can still be a member 
of the NHBS Health Fund after leaving fhe Navy. 

• Compare NHBS costs and benefits with 
civilian funds. 

You and your 
family will benefit 

with our comprehensive 
NHBS Health Fund. 

Brochuresan:lapplil;abOnlormsarea~fromycurpay 

otficeortleAustraianDe!eraCredilUoon 
or all HHBS tollne 1800 333156 or (03) 9510 3422 
Fu (03)951 0 8292 WAITING PERIOOSCOO.D APPlY 
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©CID~@lliJ[ftJ@uCID CID@@~u~ 
[MJ ~®lJ ® ~~lliJ@)@[J@ITTI 
H~r::hl~ilur:~;~;en~~~~~esMw~:~Ollh: 
people of Qucc:n~land\ Sunshine: Coa~1 when 
it exercised freedom of entry \0 the cily of 
CaJoundra. 

A large conlingcnc of ~quadron personnel 
de~celldcd on the c ity after the Caloundra 
Mayor Des Dwyer had a~ked to "adopt" it. 

One of the main reasons Mayor Dwyer 
cho~e HS816 Squadron was because so many 
former Fleet Air Am} personnel had retired 10 

the area. 
'"Adopting ~hlp~ or '\(juadrons of the Royal 

Australian Navy is used as a mC:lnsoffosler· 
ing good relationships between the RAN. its 
members and Ihe civilian communil),:' said 
Mayor Dwyer. 

"M:my of our citizens h~\'e se rved with 
pride in your di\tingui~hcd ~qulldron. includ
ing one our own council ION. Cr John McCaw. 

"It is with gre:ll plea~ure and on behalf of 
the cilizen~ of the city of Cllioundra th31 I 
bestow upon Helicopter Squadron 816 Royal 
Australian Navy and freedom of the cilY. 
together with the right of entry on ceremonial 
occasion~: 

The squadron marched down Caloundra'S 
main street. which was lined with hundreds of 
people. 

CMDR Wright was challenged with the tra
ditional "Halt! Who goes there?'" by 
Superintendent Neil Behm. who was accom, 
panied by Senior Sergeant Steve Maney. 

CMDR Wright said the freedom of entry 
was a traditional military ceremony first seen 
in Europc in the 12th Century. 

"The ceremony is the most honourable dis
tinction that a city may bestow on a military 
unit:' -.aid CMDR Wright. 

EWL graduation 
heralds new era 

new era ineleclronic \O.ar
faresuppon for the Naly. 

Emma changes direction 

The 1196 EWL course, 
('onducted at the Joint 
Telecommu nications 
School (JTS) ( LCDR S. 
R. Moore), wa~ de~igned 
to train direct entry lin
guiqs to enter the field of 
ElectronicWarfarc(EW). 

The gruelling 19-month 
cour~e began with select
ed personnel se nt to the 
ADF School of Lang
uuges, Point Cook, 
Melbourne, where they 

E~~~a N~~~~~~~: ~~: 
W'D llonlgcm~(1 above, checks out for the 

"ride of her life" in the 
RAN Sea Hawk heli 
copter from HMAS 
ADELAIDE. 

".iiiii::BmCJmt;n~~ •• ~ Assi st ing her is PO 
,. "Jessie" Jame s from 

Navy Recruiting in 

",ot";ioool, ,er.,';'"'1 A~~: .• who attends 

Adelaide's Lore to Col
lege, ..... on the night in a 
Navycompetitioobycor
reclly ans ..... ering five 

::.:::~; ;;:;:::;:;:~;r~;,:;;~~: ;:::11 questions about the RAN as part of a special 
recro itingpromotion. 

Later she described her 
night over Adelaide and 
offshore to view the host 
ship ADELA IDE as " 50 

awesome I probably 
won't be able to sleep for 
a week:' 

Emmawascontemplat 
ing a career in the Amly 
but she is now going to 

'O"'M.po""'."N ... 'U.Qu .... ~~a~;~ ~heed:::~ ~s~~~ 
Na\'y \'ariety. '" I want to 
be in the Navy now." 

~ann~:ra~~n:o~r~;'-~o~:~ rr====================::; 
followed by a posling to ~ 
JTS where they were 

",;",d;" ",rio",,,,,.,,,, ."~"~ 
of EW within the ADF. 

c~;:ee h~\~mt!;~s~~tt~~ !i .1 f. 

THE NAVY AND 
THE RETURNED 
AND SERVICES 

LEAGUE 
THE RSL 

for employment in lacti
ca l btllelS at sea. The 
remaining siudenis. 
including one member of 
the Royal Australian Air 
Force. will be posted to 
s trll tegic billets in 
Canberra. 

The gnduation parade 
was rev iewed by the 
Chief Staff Officer. 
Command. Control. 
Communications a nd 
Intellige nce. CA PT R . 
Crane. who was accom
panied by the CO of JTS, 
LCDR S. R. Moore. 

CAPT Crane presented 
two awards - the Student 
of Meril and the Naval 
Award for Academic 
Excellence going to SMN 
A.u.wrence. 

• WorkS tor the wett being, care, compensation and commemoration 01 serving and 
eX'servlngsailors aoothetrlarTlllies. 

• Promotes to Government al"lClthe Austratian community the need 101" a strong. wett 
equipped Navy as an integral pan 01 the "ustrahan Oelence Force. 

• Oilers yoo the challenge 01 Joining and contributing to the future of one of the most 
sigmficantnationat inslltutlOfls In Austraha. 

DID YOU KNOW ... 
• The RSL has en Independent Inte/vener a ccredited 10 the Defence Force 

Remuneration Tr ibunal de dicated 10 lhe besl posslbte pay a nd a llowances lor 
ADFmembers. 

• Six months regular or rese rve servlca In the Austratian Defence Force quatifies 
youtojoin~ 

GET A l\IEMDER$ HU' A t't'U CATtON FORM FOR Tin: RS L NOW 

For more details contact your tocat sub-SranCh or your Slate Bra nch Headquarters on ' 

QLD (07) 3221 0122 
NSW (02) 9264 8 188 
VIC (03) 9650 5050 
TAS (03) 6240 881 

\VA (09) 325 9799 
ACT (06) 257 2633 

SA& /Iro'T 
(08) 8212 486 1 



Kiwis also 
tempted by 
Seasprite 

Improvements will 
affect all personnel 
r:-- By ~ LCDR G II I ' d T~'·dN,:'W,,·oz." 'Al~d'::lo,.::~.mp~'""h',w.,iIl0<akf "h';"K",'mO~"' 
!fJttm"(l/~ ;i~r:r~~~ t~~~n\~~::~: ~~~~r~~o;;::~~g,~~:. ;~~t. ~~~uC~i~ee~I!!~t;;;! Australian :ie~:i:tsS~~d Sea:pril~"helicop;e~r ';h;n it ~;kes its selection of a 

M~:~h ~~lfc~~~':~ r:;-~~Sj~~;! ~~:~~~ ;~~:;~ ~e~~~r;~!'~~~' :~ :~l:~e a~~~~~~ ~~~:,~~~ ~~:~~I;~S~i~~~lr:p~~~: ne;~~I~o;;~c~r~~~i~I~~~r. Paul East. said both 
311 naval personnel arc British designed ships." knee pads . Tougher [he CUlT{"nt Mk ~ suit. NZ and Australia had short listed the American 
being made in firefighl' He said the new suit Scaspritc and Britain's Westland Super Lyme 

ing. damage control and Safety SUI' ts I' m p ro ve d had been heat-S!ress lri- Howc\'cr, NZ had deferred ils selection of a heli-
nuclear, biological and ailed and proved [0 be copie r [0 replace its ageing Wasps unti l after the 
chcmical dcfence area" much 1110re "user- RAN decision, 
says LCDR Neil friendly"' "Now that the Aus[ralians have announced their 
Galletly, The new equipment firefighter gloves huvc A new Australian- For further informa- preferred tenderer, the Government can again look 

th~C~~re~~~~~~~' ~~ ;~ea~~~~~t:~:::~~~ al~~yn~~~~~~e~'hiCh ~e~~g~~1t CaOnU~d I~~~~ ~oenn~:aiu~ \~ee d~'~l~b ~!i~~e Minimy of Defence's proposal." Mr East 

Nava l Warfare, said H~:S;I~~~~:'FFGS. ~i~~t~~~~:le~~I~h~~Ut~ ~~t~:I~:~nda~de;~~:~ area, contact SQNBCD in~:~~~~~~:.h~;:oh~roC~ a~;:a::~ c;n:o~:~ 
~:~~;~~~~e sa~~~~~es~e DOGs and other major current "Fearnought" Force, ~~I~,lePhone (02) 9563 oration," he said, 

units will ha\'e the new r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=============-The introduction of 
ne" firefi8hting nOl
zle). hoses :lnd coup
hng~ for major ricet 
units "ere important 
imprO\emenh.he S:lid. 

The new nOlllc's 
great advantage was 
that it could produce a 
jet of water (spray jet) 
or:l water wall (Jet 
spray) .... hich gave 
added protection to the 
firefighte r. The hose 
couplings were bettcr 
because they connected 
to one another more 
e'bily.whileSland:lrdh
ation of ho)e type will 
have logis tic benefits. 

Firefighter training 
would become s tan
dardised because of Ihc 
new equipment and 
would lead 10 signifi
C:lnt cost ";I\'ings forthc 
ADF,heS:lid. 

"For years we'\'e 
been relying on the 
Royal Na\ y and the US 
Navy for much of our 
firefighting equip. 
men t," said LCDR 
Gallety. 

"This reliance on 
equipment from over
seas has caused prob. 
lems wi th the tra ini ng 
in our schools because 

equipment installed 
"hen they go into refit 
and extended maime
nance. 

LCDR Galletly ~aid 
he expected Ihe port
able fire and salvage 
emergency pump, cur· 
renlly in all major fleet 
units. would ~oon be 
replaced. 

"The clIisting one has 
proved to be unreliable 
so we went in search of 
a new one," he said 
"Wefoundanewpump 
in Sydney which we 
have called the 'Pitt
water Pump' T h-is 
pump'~ big ad\ant age 
over the current one is 
its reliability. though 
the new pump has to bc 
thoroughly tested 
before it is brought into 
wider Na\'y use. Also il 
uses diesel fuel. as 
opposed to petrol. and. 
has greater suction." 

At the moment the 
pump~ arc being used 
in HMAS ANZAC and 
thefirefightingschools. 

Firefighter and Che
mical Biological and 
Radiological (C BR) 
suits have also been 
improved. 

Navy firefighters will 

RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION ('''''''''Cl'') 
New Beach Road, Edgeclill(on Rushcll"ers Bay) 

AclublGfaJI ranks to introducesarhng. 
Superbtysil:~tedonSydneyHaroour,availabltlormtmbers 

alldlamilitslorpat1leS.lunctlonsandleceplionsalld 
DMslOnalaooPloleSSIOnalrneetll\QS. 

SeHo[ananoedtateling 
Membership S12 pia lor serving members With [etlprocaJ 

nghts With Olher Royai Vacltl tlubsworldwJde. HarbGurand 
olf-shoreyachtraCU'lg300CTUlSlngorjusleniOY 1hevtew. 
LIIll,ttd moollngspace lor yachts aoo shore based boat 

support aoo whar1a9! available. 

Contact Ja net (02) 9363 9939 

$26 
Phone Deal 
0414 56 22 77 

See Page 13 for details 

MTU Australia - Pacific 
Headquarters: 
11-13 Garling Road, 
Kings Park, NSW 2'148 
Phone (02) 9671 3555 
Fax (02) 98311902 

Bon voyage ANZAC, 
We're with you all the way! 

HMA'i ANZAC, the first of the 

Royal Austrnlian Navy's new 

MTU powered frigates. 
supported by a team of specially 

ti.lined engineers at MTU 
Auslrnlia to provide imlllcdi;ltC 

service assistance to hcr and her 
sistcrships whercver lhcy arc. 

It's part of MTU's unique 
Incegrnted Logistic Support 

Package for the R.A.N .. which 
includes the Navy's Fremamle 

class patrol boats and dive 

launches. 

MTU has now delivered the 
engines and genscts for the first 

four of the ten !leW ships being 
built at Williamstown in Victoria. 

Each has two high perfomlance 

140 litre MTU 12V 1163 series 
diesel engines developing a total 
of 7,200 kW (9,600 hp) and 

four MT U 6'X) kW genselS for 

on-board power generation 

ANZAC, now in service with 

the RAN .. achieved speeds 
welt above expectations in her 

sea trials. In fact "The engines 
were impressive in exceeding 

the speed and endur..lI1ce 

rcquiremellls in a varielyof 

propulsion modeS:' according to 
the Navy's ANZAC Ship 

Projcct leam in Canberra. 

Performance Ihat reneclS 
MTU's experience in 
providing the driving forre for 

naval ships in more than 80 

countries. 

For the fu lt SIOry on MTU's 

complete range of marine diesel 
engines up to 7,400 kW (10.400 

hp). genscts and gas turbines. 

catl or fax us today. 

MTU " Power for 20001 

n.lu 
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"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
Sma it Cover is home, contents 
and person&! effects and car 1nsura.nce 
designed with. members of the Royal 
AUBtra.l1an Navy In mind. 

n'. mobile. It oovers oontent& 8.nd 
person&! effects at home, In 

IIl8J'I'1ed quarters, In renta.l 
accommodation, at sea, In transit, 
In your car. Even In storage. 

n'. cover-aD. It protects the widest 
range of contents 1nclud.1n8 new for 
old replacement for most home 
Items, all valuables, clothing and 

un1forms, even ViSitor's belongings. 
fraudulent use of credit cards, and. 

You can also Smart. Cover your car with Smart 
Cover Car Insurance for either agreed. or market 
value. It offers storage oover and cover whlle 
being transported.. 

n'. value. Smart Cover is loaded with these 
value·added extras: Fa.m.Ily lI:ijury oove~ 
Emergency Home Help cover, Pootlngs , 

Removals Insurance, Aut.omat1C BaUage Cover, 
and. Emergency AssiSt&Iloo. 

n' • ...,.. Best of all It 's easy on the pocket. 

Payment is automatlca.lJy deducted from your 
11 each fortnJ.8ht. It 's 1nsura.nce designed 

=:Cenoe personnel. It's smart Insuranoo. 

Get SmavtCover Call 1800 020 010 
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Grant keeps up 
to famous name 

W~I!Udl~,i~OOk~::~~ 
OOf or the Nal'Y' s newt'st 
recruits. Grant Sheean , 
from Brisbane, lea rns 
about service life with 
CD RE Kim Pitt, Chief of 
S tarr, Nal'al S ~ppo~t 
Command, followmg his 
swearing in ceremony. 

Grant was one of 36 
recruits from Queensland 
and northern NSW who 
enlisted in the Navy 

aboard the- World War II Ab~ut one· third of t~~ 

r~:;l 
the Queensland Maritime ::i~i~:~~~O:~d ~::nt t~= 
Museum. 

particular comes (rom a 
famous naval family. 

He is the great-nephew 
of O rdinary Seaman 
Teddy Sheean who was 
killed at his Oerlikon gun 
aboard the corvene HMAS 
ARMIDALE as it was 
sunk by Japanese aircraft 
in the Arafura Sea in 1942. 

The fifth Collins-class 
submarine, to be launched 
next year, will be IIMAS 
SHEEAN. 

ue becomes an art form 

N·I resents LEUT Greg Koehler, Personal Services A r tist Rkhard Middleton of Qu~nsland'~ su~s~n~kC;:!tR:s~::~~~::ain::-~g:rd:picting the rescue of solo round-the.world sailor 
Officer at Defence Centre - ::Cr::!~n~'t:l~a~~:in °and company of HMAS ADELAIDE. Thierry Dubois, was accepted on 0 e 

CERBE RUS Physical 
Training School. 
ooordinating a busy prograrn 
of fund -raising events. 
cu lminating in an amazing 
$IO,(XX) being raised in a few 
shortmonLhs. 

The Orticer in Charge of 
De fence Recrui ting in 

C MDR Pe te r 
.. ' I · 



More training wins 
civilian recognition 
A~!1~i~: n~~u~:e~~~~ 
been granted civilia n 
accreditation. 

Several of the Navy's 
med ical training courses 
have been recognised by lhe 
ACT Accredita tion and 
Registration Council. 

T he lis t of awards and 
qualifying requirements for 
rnedicaJ personneJ who were 
in the PNF on August 27, 
1996.ioclude: 
• Certificate I[ in Health 
Care Suppon - granted 10 
pusonntl who h3ve 
acrue\'ed RAt'\,! Skill Level 2: 
Certificate III in Health Care 
Suppor! - granted to 
personnel who have 
ac-hicved RAN Skill Le\cl 3: 
• Cenirica!e IV in Heallh 
Care Support Supervision -
granted to medic:lI saiJors on 
promotion 10 l.S: 
• Cenifica!e IV in 
Underwater Health Care -
granted 10 medical sailors on completion of the 
Underwater Medicine Course (EDP No 9[8330): 
• Diploma of Remote Locality Advanced Health 
Care - granted \0 medical sailoo on prornolion to 
po, 
• Diploma of Periopermive Procedures-grnnted 
to personnel who have undertaken the Operuting 
Room Assistam Course (EDP No 400877) and 
who have spent 12 months post eoorse working in 
Ihis role (EDP No401027): 
• Advanced Diploma in Human Resource 
Management - granted !O Medical sailors on 
promotion to CPO. 

Parent establis./ulIenl'ilships will be responsible 
for PE5A reporting. using Ihe re levant EDP 
numbers. to repon the complet ion of all time 
depc:ndeOlawanis. 

A CertifICate II in Ad\'anced Casualty Care will 
be granted to personnel 10.-00 have completed the 
Ship's Medical Emergcncy Team Course (EDP 
No "00(7 1) and have been assessed as 
satisfactory during a ship's Operational Rcadiness 
Evaluation repon (EDP No 40 1025). while a 
Ccnific'lIe III in Remote Area Fir5t Aid wilt be 
granted to members of a RAN Ship's Medical 
Emergency Tcam .... ho have completed the Minor 
War Vess.el Medical Course (EDP No 9090IXl or 
4(0580) and have performed six months assessed 
operational sa tisfaclory perfo rmance in thi s 
function (EDP No 40 1026). 

Detail s of the means of assess me fll fo r 
certificates "II in Advanced Casualty Care" and 
" [11 in Rernole Area First Aid" will bc re lca5Cd in 
thc near futu re. 

Ce rtificate IV in Laborato ry Tec hniques 
(Pathology) and Certifi cate IV in Environmental 
Health awards also have been reeeh·ed. but still 
require fi nalisation of their associatcd competency 
logs. Thesc awards will not be issued until this is 
resolved. 

The Certificate IV in Laboratory Techniques 
(Pathology) .... ·ill be granted to medical sailors on 
qualification in all respects for promotion to LS, 
having completed the Laboratory A%ist.:lnt'~ 
Course and having completed a competency 
based task book over a period of at le3\t six 
months. 

The Cert ificate IV in Environmental Health will 
be granted to medical sailors on completion of the 
Environmental Competency Log. 

Personnel who believe they are eligible bUI do 
nOl meet the qualifying conditions can 5CCk any of 
the awards by applyi llg to Ihe Lead School. the 
Supply and Health Training Faculty. for 
Rccognition of Prlor Learning in aecordanccwith 
ABR 27 Vol I Chapter 15. 

Eligible personnel will receive their awards 00 

complelion of full-time scf'\'ice. 
However, application may be made 10 the 

Record of Trai ll ing and Employmenl Office 
(RTEO), Russell Offices D-2.{)6, Canberra. ACT. 
to obtain a cenified copy of thei r award before 
d isc harge to gai ll exemplions fo r fur ther 
edllCation or 10 plIr5Ue civilian employment. 

In othe r fields. the NSW Department of 
Training and Education has advised the Navy that 
tnc lradeawartilo ETsailors haschJnged from 
Radio Fitter Mechanic (Electronic Systems) to 
Eleetronic Tradesprrson(Seanningand ]);:tection 
Systems). 

T he decision fo llows the department'S 
rationalisation of34 e leclrical3nd eleclronic 
trades into I I new lrades. 

The name change wi ll affect only ET sailors 
registered with NSW DTEC after May 24 this 
year. 

Qualifying requirements for Ihe lr.we remain as 
for ET sailors. promulgated in ABR 27 Vol I 
Chapter I],. 

Civil accredi tationshavealsobeen reeeive<lfor 

instructors. 

those personnel who ha\e 
completed the RAN 
Workplace Assessor Course 
and conducted three 
sat isfactory on-the-Job 
assessmenlsorcomplcted 
the RAN Training 
CoordinatorCoorse. 
Details of the awards and 
qualifying requirement~ are 
published In 
NTCANNEXCAN 
HAB/HBBf\VAB o..0315Z 
NOV 96 and will also be 
included in future 
amendments of ABR 27 Vol 
I Chapter 13. 
Navfs Training Teehnology 
Courses ha\'e been recenlly 
reaccredited by the ACT 
Accredilation and 
RegistrationCoullCil. 
As a result of impro\ements 
to lraining courses inilialed 
in 1996. there has bee{l an 
increase in the 11,'\'1,'1 and 
number of accredited awards 
attained by' Navy' s 

The new awards include a Cenific:ue IV in 
Vocational Training (Instruction), Certificate IV 
in Vocational Training (Analysis and De~ign). 
Diploma in Vocational Training. Cenificate IV in 
Vocational Training (Instructional Management). 
Diploma in Vocational Training Developmellt 
Management. Diploma in Vocational Training 
Administratioll and a Graduate Certificate in 
Vocational Training. 

For funher advice regarding thcse awardsthosc 
affected should refer to NTCANNEXCAN SIC 
WAB/WAG 192355Z Dec %. 

Administration Officer tr3ining ha~ been 
recogn ised by the ACT Accreditation and 
RegistrationCoundl. 

An Advanced Diploma of Administration has 
been granted upon successful completion of the 
Administration Officers Appl ication Course (EDP 
No -100336) and Administration Officers 
CompetellCy Log (EDP No .w 104 I ). 

Personnel who were sef'\'ing members of the 
Permanent N3V31 Forces on December 2 last year 
will be eligible for the award on condi tion ttlat 
they have mct lhequalifying conditions. 

Fora1l personnel who belie\'e they are eligible 
but do nO( meet the qualifying conditions. you 
may seek any oflhe above ele\'en awards by 
3pplying to the Lead School. the Health and 
Supply Training Faculty, for Recognition of Prior 
Learning in accordance with ABR 27 Vol I 
Chap 15. 

Eligible personnel will receive their awards 
on completion of full -time service. 

However, application may be made to the 
Record o f Training and Employme nt Office 
(RTEO). Russell O ffi ces D-2-06. Canberra, 
ACT, to obtain 3 cert ified copy of thei r award 
before discharge to gain exemptions for further 
education Of to pursue civi li3n employment. 

AUSDEF INVESTMENT PROPERTY OPTIONS 

Brisbane 
Ho use a nd land 

pac k3gc in d ose from 

$ 105,000. most w ith 

,...,r----""---'-""'--~""lr""-""""'----i\ .. re nla l g,uarantec pool. 

Perth 

with 5 ye :&r re nla l pool 

guarM tec. 

r- - ---- - --------- - ---- - -------~~l :..:J Name: Rank: ___ : 

Sydney 
T o wnho uses from 

$ 196.000 near Olympic 

sile with rc nta l pool 

guara nteed rents o f 
$275 per wec k. 

! ". ... Address: ! w ith re nta l guara ntees 
, a u • ., ,}/ and St Kilda beach ! ..... ".,". ! \......J locatio n. 

: Phone; (h)----(b)---l For infonnation on how to purchase onc of these properties 
: Send to: Ausder GroupLlmited : phone AUSDEF on 1800 800 77S or return the COUpon. 
L~ _______ ~~_~_d_I~_~_~~::~~~:I~J (Sydney callers please ring 9806 0788) 
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OBITUARIES 
Former top 
Cadet dies 

CAPT IAN HUNTER McDONALD 
(~FEB 19 15 - 23 NOV 1996) 

B orn in Adelaide, Ian the laH:r by a German 
~kDonald entered U-Boat L1l November. 

Ihe Royal Aust rali:ln In December 1942 he 
Nosal College in 1929. took charge of the 
where he excelled in Flinders Naval Depot 
bOlh ~pon and studies. and was appointed 10 

He won the Govemor- HMAS NAP IER in 
General's Cup for spon October 1944 for flotilla 
twice, topped his lerm du t ies. He was sl il l 
on graduation coming serving III NAP IER at 
first in alllhree groups the close of hostilities. 
of subjecI~. won the After a two-year 
Ono Albert Prize for exchange in HMS 
seamanship and ~on the MERCURY, Ihe RN 
King'~ Medal, signal school, he 

As a Midshipman, com m iss ion I,' d 
Ian McDonald' s first Auqralia's first Lighl 
~hip "a~ HMAS Fleel Aircraft Carrier. 
CANBERRA. afler HMAS SYDNEY, in 
..... hich he sCl'\ed L1l HM "hich he was promoled 
Ships SHRO PS H [RE, to Commander. 
REVENGE and H e subsequently 
RAMILLIES before commanded H MAS 
Undert3klng Sub- S HOALHAV EN as 
Lieutenant's cou .... e~. He Sehior Officer 15t 
was promoted to Sub Frigate Squadron. then 
Lieutenant in [936, HMA Ships TO BRUK 
Lieutenant in 1937 and and ANZAC. 
!-ieutcnant Commander Com man d e r 
1111945. McDonaldwasappointcd 

AI the end of 1938 Execulivc Officer of 
hc spcciali~ed in HMAS ALBAT ROSS 
cumlllu.nieations. then beforefilJings.cveralstaff 
calle9 slgnal.~, a~d after appointments including 
a brief period In HM Director of Naval 
Ships KE ITH and Intelligence at Navy 
MONTROSE. joined Office. 

~~j~. fi~lt~~I~:~~e~:~ I.n the late 1950s hc 
HMS SPARTIATE and retlre~ as an Honorary 
ROYA L SOVERIGN Caplal~ to pursue. a 

~~[~~~hi~Oi~~gLA ~~ ~~;ea;~li~g t~~d p~~~~~~ 
~~ ;~5MLi~~:~~~~: ~~;e'::s~ for abou i 

Wippel!. H e. .s pe n l his 
Durin$ 1941 he remalO.lOg yea r ~ 10 

se rved In a similar Sun rl se B e ac h. 
cap3city in HM Ships Quee nsland . where he 
QUEEN ELIZA BETH is survived by hi~ 
and B AR H AM. wife Wan. 
surviving the ~inking of _ RADM Neil McDolUlid 

Navy career 
of 32 years 

WO GORDON HOPE 
(25 O C T 1928 - 2 7 DEC 1996) 

G~~~~ninH~f~n:;'~~ t~nfi~t7~~~pw~:~i~~ 
Surry H ilh bu t was sai lors promoted to the 
brought up in Cobar in new rank of Warrant 
western NSW. O ffice r as a qua rie r-

He e nli Sled in Ihe masler. 
RAN shortly after h is He was awarded t ~c 
17th birthday. a lmost O rder ?f Aust ralia 
immedialely being sent Medal. In the 1976 
to Japan ~ ilh the Austrah~ Day Honours 

~~~~p~i~anw fi~~_r~aer!i ~n:Nr~t~rel~/;o: ~~~ 
the deslruclion caused home in Sydney's 
by the atomic bombs Blacktown .. 

~~~~~sh1~\3Nagasaki jO~~t~ r ~~~re~l::~;- ~~ 
He had att~nded the Mr Ju stice Do na ld 

Cobar convent school ~tewart, retiring at 65 
bUlleft after only Grade 111 1993. . 
6 to help his father with W 0 H op e I.S 
fenCing, droving an d remembere? for hIS 
gathering firewood. unde rstanding o f Ihe 

In 32 years in the nee? an.d purpose o f 
Navy. WO Hope sened tradlt l o~ III the ~avy. 
in more than 10 ships, . He t~ surVived by 
)eeing active service hiS Wife Margaret, 
in Ihe Korean and four chi ldren and 10 
Vielnamwars. grandchildren. 



Singing for supper Cheap home 
loans double 
to $80,000 

H~:I;:~O~;~li~~'~~~ 
he's been made 10 sing 
for his supper. 

Royal Navy e.,change 
officer LICdr Andrew 
Edgley has been in 
Aus lralia under [he 
Excrci~e LongJool pro
gram ...... orking mainly in 
the Fleet We:lIhcr :lnd 
(keanogrllphic CentfO;: in 
Maritime Hcadquartcr~. 
Sydney. 

He was one of 160 UK 
Defence per~onnel .... ho 
have been [:lling a good 
look at (he Auslralianlmd 
New Zealand ~ Iyl e of 
defending thcm~chc~. Of 
30 RN office~ and senior 
sailors. 21 have been 
worl.ingin Auslralia. 

"When Ihe signal for 
Longlool came around I 
jumped at it." LtCdr 
Edg1ey.3S.~id. 

Andrew said 

i ir exchange 

• In tune (left to right)_ Don Forrest, Gordon Mar. LICdr Edgley and I'auilloskinson sing ror their supper. 

1i:a~ua~~~~~ t~O~l~~~ 
bers of the Scnice\ has 
been doubled to S80.(XXl 

And for the fir~t time. 
the loan under the 
Defence Homt!Owner 
Scheme ha, been e~tcod· 
cd to include II1cmbeT\ of 
Iht! Active Re ~erve and 
the Emergency Force~. 

Undcf the OC\l u/T"Jnge
men[s. existing eligible 
borrower~ may apply to 
increa~e their \ubsidi)ed 
loan to 580.000 while coo
plc<; .... ithjoinlentitlemenb 
may increa<;e their ma~i
mum loan to $160.000 

To be el ig ible for a 
subsid ised loan and for 
theincrca~dbeocfit.bor
rower, mu\t meet the 
pro\isionsofthe I)cfence 
Force ( HOllie Loans 

A,sistanee) Act and the 
lending criteria of the 
National AustraliaBan~. 

The basic qualifying 
period for new member, 
entering the ~cheme or 
those re'e'tablishing their 
eligibi lity ha~ been 
reduced from six year,' 
to five years' continuou, 
effcctilefull-timeservice. 

For Rese rvists. \lilh 
Re'l'TI'e SeTl'ice only. the 
basic qualifying period i~ 

eight years ofcontinuolb 
pan-lime <;crvice 
Member~ wishing 10 

e'tubh~h their entitlement 
10 the Defence 
HomeOwner subsidised 
loan can contact the 
Defencc Housing Authotil} 
for an application form b) 
calling the free enquil) line 
1800802763. 

Australia's \\e:llhcr and 
weather patlern~ were 
certainly\c rydifferent 
from those he wasaccus
lomcdlOathome. 

"Wealllnowthccli· 
male is much W3rmcr. 
even in the wimer, and 
:llihough it'\ pretty 
windy. it sti ll knock~ the 
spot~ off our weutha, 

"My firq commen t 
when I came here Jnd 
~a\l your weather \la~: 'If 
this is }our wlllter. I Ju,t 
might <;tay!"'hc ,,~id 

the low pressure, go the 
opposite way around. 
cloc~wl~e. and the high 
pre~"urc~ [0 the left. 

"Bul a, well a" that. 
fea[ure, that \Ie get in the 
northern hcmi'phcrc in 
ourmobi1c now ... Iot~of 
front~ coming paq ... do 
not happen the 'Jme in 
Au,tralia so II makes the 
weather chart~ look total
I} different:' hc\aid 

was in Sydney. so hh 
messmJtes \\-ere trcJted 
to an English celebration 
of cucumber sandwiche\ 
and Pimm' s No I Cup 
\li th all the fruit ,al:ld 
trimmings. 

With mu<.ica large part 
of hi\ life. it did 1101 1a~e 

Andrew long to stan tin
kling on Ihe old piano in 
thcWardroom. 

~o .... hereler [ go I try to 
get together ~ome sort of 
music. be il guitar. 
singing. or the piano. 

"I play guitar. trunlpcl. 
piccolo. tht! piano .. '" 

Then. with large 
IHlnlberofRN and former 
RN officers at a KUT· 
TABUL me~, dinner. "the 
13m,' \lere osked to pro
Iide the format for the 
elcntng, 

been to a fe\l practice~. 
but the soag was there 
.... eren·[anyarrangt!ments 
for barbenhop ~ea 
,hanties:' 

So Andrew ~pcnd day, 
writing arrangements. 
Ihenthequanetgathered 
for its onc rehear\al 
h<!fore the big night. 

Agreement on 
air training 

"I \las in shon .. a, -.0011 

a~ I came here .... in the 
"Ba"e:illy the \leather 

dO\l II here. OIl, .... ell a~ 
being all bac~ 10 front. 
mean, thut your main 
\linter problem, are 
inlohcd \Iith \lind" 

middle of wilUer:' 

Opposite 

With Au\tr.llia·, main
ly ~ub.tropical climate. 
LtCdr Edgle) SJid all the 
rule, .... ere "the \\rong 
\lay Jround-- from tho~e 
hewa" u<;ed to in the UK. 
even to the old "tory of 
the water swirling [he 
other WU} ~round down 
the sin~. 

Andre". u~uall) to De 
found at CINCFLEET. 
IIM S WARRIOR tn 
Nonh"ood ncar London. 
w:h billeted at Ht-.'\AS 
KUTTABUL \I Ith two 
othcr Longlook ofticers 

" Yes. [hat' ~ true. all of 

HI' promotion to 
Lieutenant-Commander 
"as signalled "hile he 

TO WARRANT OFFICER 
A.C. wO~1T CERBERUS 

WILSON MJP WONPC PENGUIN 

TO Clll n ' PlTT\' OFFICt:R 
BEI"NI:.Tf S.P CPORS STIRLING 
JONES N.D CPOSY MHQ 
KUCHTA J.L CPOS\' MHQ 
LElSFIELD G.C CPOMT IIARMAN 
MOLLOY GP CPOET BRISBAS"E 
MORRIS P.C CPOMT MIIQ 
NOAKES S.M. CPOCS~IMW OC·M 
SPARKES MW CPOCK CERBER US 
SUMM ERHAYES LK CPO.\fTD(I) CooNAWARRA 
THO~IAS G.B. CPOET HARMAN 
.... ELSH M.P CPO' WATE RH EN 

TO PRO\' ISIONAL 1'~:rrVornCER 
BE;';NETT CJ P/CPO;';PC PENGUIN 
SElTER G.J. P/cPONPC DEFENCE 

TO I'ETTY On' ICER 
ANGUS O.A. POBS COONAWARRA 
BASKERVILLE OJ. POCK HOBART 
COHEN P.R PO", TORRENS 
CROUCH G.A, POF.WL· DEFENCE 
FLE.MING A.A PONPC PENGUIN 
FOULKES PI POMS FLINDERS 
HARB1NSO:-: A.S POWTR 

HEADQUARTERS 

Then for a mess dinner 
witha lery Briti<.h theme. 
he arranged a barber.hop 
quartet [0 entertain the 
gathenng RN-~t}1c .... ith 
seashantics. 

"I'le sung ,incechuf(h 
choirs when I 1\01<; Iocry 
young. 10 or II. and rl e 
done unaccompanied 
~ingtng fora long time .. 
I'm Ilith the Briti~h 

As~ociation of 
Barber>hopSinger>. 

"For me it haler)' 
important part of relax
ation in J busy NalY lift!, 

When he had trouble 
find ing a ~uitable bJnd. 
he decided they would 
make their own mu~ic. 

"The idea of ~inging 
~ea ~h,tntie, came along 
and 01\ I "a~ meeting the 
barber~hopper~ anywa) 
inAu<;tra1ia ... l'le been 
)tngmg with a group 
called the S)Jney~iders ... 
I asked them [0 come 
along. 

"They had ho,ted me 
very well too and l'd 

'"]"darrangedlhemu,ic 
so I knew it. but the guys 
had 001) [he one 
rehearsal for a couple of 
hours and the) did 
eXlremcl)" welt. 

"And incidentally they 
had a g rea t time and 
enjoyed Ihe exposure to 
themc~dinner:' 

The four sang and 
jo~ed for about half-an
hour ..... ith rou"ng 
fii1:lle of What sha/llll' 
llo lI'ith the llrtlllkl'II 
sailor? inducing the 50 
officers present to join in 
the chorus. 

A~1;r~e~~:~~~~~wt~~ 
tht! Navy and the RAAF 
for RAN ob,ener and 
aircre .... lrainingatthc 
RAAF School of Air 
Naloigation. Ea~t Sale h"., 
been \igned by the Flag 
Officer Naval Trallllllg 
Command. RAD,\I Peter 
Bngg'. Jnd the Atr 
Officer Communding 
TrJining COlllmand. AIR
CORE B. J. E.\pelaoo 

The head~ of alt three 
training cOlllmand, .... ere 
in Canberra 10 allcnd the 
Defence Training Forum. 

The MOA. prepared by 
rt!presenllltiloe~ of RAAF 

HODI BJ I'Ol:WT COONAWARRA 3ONOV96 FERGUSON LSCK 
I~NOV96 HORSBURGII SJ PORS NSC GARRETT MV. LSRO 
28:';0\'96 KLA US D.W PORS SYDNEY 3ONOV96 GRASSELL AF LSSN 

LAMB S.A PO", CERBERUS 3ONO\'96 HARPER DU LS.\IS 
MACKAY-BL<\IR M.o POET TORRENS 301'10\'96 WB LSSN 

3ONOV96 MCCARTHY S5 PO"' DEFENCE 30;';0\'96 HORTOS S LSSIG 
3ONOV96 MEADf..'i G.A POMS MHQ 3OXO\'96 HOWARD T.M LSSTD 
30;';0\'96 MOORE AV PO€wLo' MHQ 3O:-IOV96 JAMES C.L. LSSTD 
3ONO\'96 MOYLE BR POCK WATSON 3ONOV96 JENKINS LSCK 
3ONOV96 SMITH G PONPC '5C 301'10\'96 KANE A_R. I LSRO 
3O;';OV96 UNWIN RJ PONPC NSC 30;';0\196 MATTliEWS KM LSCO 
3O:-I0\'96 TO PRO\'ISIO:-lA L f'[1TY o .-nCER MAYBIR TL LSSTD 
3ONOV96 BlRT MR P/PO~IT MIIQ 3O:..'OV96 MEYER ORB LSSN 
3ONO\'96 CARPEI'ITER MW "'()8 SUCCESS JONOV96 MILTON CA. LSSN 
3ONOV96 LEGG BK.J P/POMT CERBERUS 3ONOV96 MOSS R.C LSCD 
3ONov96 SANTON P/POWTR NAVY JONOV96 MUCHMORE R. !.S\\'TR 

HEADQUARTERS RUFFIN P.E. LSCK 
TO LEAOIl';G S['\~IAN RYAN CS. LSSTD 

JONov96 ANDERSON S.J. LSSN COONAWARRA JONOV96 SALAT H1 EL RR LSSN 
JONOV96 ARCHER B.A. LSCK PERTH 3ONO\'96 SlJTCLl FFE D.B. LSEWT 

AYLMORE DC LSSN CANBERRA 3ONOV96 L.J. LSRO 
BAKER M.D. LSMS CAIRNS 3ONov96 WEBSTER T.E. LSSN 

30NOV96 BENKE S,J. I..S~O STIRLI NG 3ONOV96 WENCK PJ LSCSO 
3ONOV96 BINSTAOT SO I.5RO MHQ JO:-.'OV96 
3ONOV96 BURGESS NP LSMS FLINDERS 3O;.;ov96 TO PROVISIONAL LEA OI NG SEAMAN 
3ONO\'96 BlJlTON D.J LSCK CERBERUS JONOV96 ARMITAGE D.W. PIl.SMT 
3Ol'.'OV96 CAt..'TRELL M.A LSSN CERBERUS 3ONOV96 DUNN C.O. PILS.~IT 

301\"0V96 CLIFFORD CB LSSTD KUlTABUL 3ONOV96 LAHEY '.V PILSET 
3ONOV96 OO\\LlNG PG LSS1G HARMAN 3ONOV96 QUIRKE L.M PILSMT 

OOYLE NJ LSCK MHQ 3ONOV96 YAXLEY M.T. P/LSMT 

HQ Training Command. 
Training Centre ALBA
TROSS and RAN and 
RAAF Maff at the RAAF 
School of Air Na\igmion. 
record~ the respecthe 
a/T"angem{"'nt~.agreements 

and responsibilities for 
the conduct of Iraining. 
command "nd control. 
pen.onnel adminis tration 
and logi,tic ~upport for 
RAN tr.noces. 

RAN ,tuden" under
take obsencr. navigJlion 
m,tructor tratmng. atr
cre\l in .. tructional tech
nique and aircraft ~ys
tern .. integration courses 
atlhe RAAF 'choot. 

HARMAN 3ONOV96 
MHQ 3ONov96 
CRESWELL 3ONOV96 
MHQ 3ONOV96 
AD~IDE 3ONOV96 
CAIR.'lS 3ONOV96 
SYDNEY 3ONOV96 
DEfE!.;CE 3O;';OV96 
SYDNEY 3O:-':OV96 
IIARQU) E 1I0000T 3ONov96 
STIRUNG 3ONOV96 
FLI;\DERS 301'10\'96 
BENDIGO 301'10\'96 
CERBERUS 3ONOV96 
PENGUIN JONQV96 
ADEU.lDE JONOV96 
STIRLING 3ONOV96 
ANZAC 3ONOV96 
IPSWICH 3ONOV96 
COONAWARRA 3ONOV96 
CESSNOCK 3ONOV96 
STIRLING 3ONOV96 
MHQ 30NOV96 

CANBERRA 3ONOV96 
BUNBURY 3ONOV96 
WATERHEN 3ONOV96 
IPSWICH 3ONO\'96 
BRISBANE 3ONOV96 
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A practical classroom 
T~~n~~~~! ~~~~e;:g~~:c cC:::in~~bb~;~d w~~~:~ 
BRISBANE to sltldy the practical U~ of mathematics. 

Using the bridge as .heir clasHoom. SBLT Sian 
Buckham and MION James Harrap gave:1 mathematics 
lesson 10 year nine ~Iudcnls from 51 Clare's College in 

'the ACT. 
The two officers explained some of the mathem:l.lical 

and trigonometric roles applied in basic navigational 
pract ice. 

These incl uded simple speed/time/distance 
ca lcu lations. rela t ive veloci ty. calcu lation of 
deceleration distances and bearings and the usc of SIan. 
and plancIs localculatc3 ship's position. 

The students had a simi13f lesson onboard HM AS 
MElBOURNE. 

Mathematics :eacher Roben Pegolo said the lessons 
:md the overall experience of being onboard the ships 
had been productive and in teresting. 

Mr Pegolo sa id many of the school's st udents 
eventually joined the Australian Defence Force. 

• MIDN James lIarrap discusses the radar with J a llyn Dejesus, left. and Paula 

"We encour.J.ge our students to aim ror excit ing and 
challenging careers ... join ing the forces offers thm ~ort 
of opportunity." he said. 

A good resume is haN 
the battle In getting 

an Interview! 
Prepared by a 

professional personnel 
consultant and lecturer. 

Interview advice 
provided. Established 

21 years and operating 
internationally. 

I '. ' . 1 

Conroy, both 15. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Ca nberra? 

Have your pelS cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
14th intake (Jan 1966) 

Wallllo gellogelher? 
Please contact us, care of 
Brenton Tancock (Tink) (08) 8391 0214 

"MAS QUIBERON 
REUNION - BRISBANE - 1998 

I . COMMISSION CREW - 1958· 196 4 
2. LINK WITI1 CREW MEMBERS - ]942- 1948 
Contact : TONY DANIEL BN: (07) '}892 7 I .},} 

AH: (07) :.so I 4 342 
MOBILE: 0 15154 27'} 

ATTENTION ALL EX-UCs 
Ties. tie pins , cuff links, name bars 

NOW AVAILABLE 
CDntact: POB (£X-UC) McDDnald 

HMAS WATSON (02) 9337 0488 

~ 
10TH A NZAC R EMEMBRANCE 

. . • , AND THANKSGJV~NG SERVICE 

1-""""'''"''=' 2~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1000 Su nday April 20 

Morning tea w~11oI1ow selVice. 

PAVING OFF 
Keep up.1UI tilt News. 

II. aubscriptlon 10 .... " II • .," is Jut $241 ,tlr. 
" .... " fonn."an II "'" MItioI 01 YOUR III"...· 
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Geelong1s Cadets 
again the best 
T~eel~~:~~t be;~ 
adjudged Au~tralia 's best 
Cadet unit throu ghout 
1996. 

wi th the Navy League of 
Ausu ali a An nu al 
Efficiency Trophy. 

unit. with members aged 
fro m 13 to 19. has won 
the trophy. 

To win the shield , 
BARWON had to beat 72 
oth er Nava l Rese rve 
Cadctunits. 

The Staff Officer NRC. 
LC DR Graha m Legge. 
sa id more th an 12 per 
ce nt of se rvin g RAN 
members we re fo rm er 
Naval Reserve Cadets. 

• VADM Taylor with members of !he successrul uni! (left to righ!) Cade! RCT 
Kara Coles, Cadet All Steven I'uice. Cadel Sl\.lN Kris!ie Tedrord, CO or TS 
IIARWON. LCDR Denni~ Tnoagus NRC, elide! RCT Cameron Lucas, Cadet LS 

Tr.J.cy Pickett and Cadet SMN Mathew Mec. 

ANZAC project's innovative solution 
T~eN~:giu i ;~i:aci ~;~j e~~r t:~ 
Broadmeadows (Vic) is a triumph of 
vis ion and imagination. 

TIle transfonntion rrom a shed which 
had frequent ed by local birdlife tooutfi t
ting facility bcgan in 1993. 

A team from the (then) Navy Supply 
Support organisation co-Iocated with the 
ANZAC Project at Barton was given the 
brief to "find a facility large and secure 
enough to run the outfi t facility ror the 
Government Furnished material ror the 
ANZAC Ships'·. 

After arrangin g a memorandum or 
unders tanding (MO U). the Manage r 
Catal og uing Codifi cati on and 
Allowances. Mr Brell Hinton. and leader 
of the Sh ip In ventory Review Team -
Victoria Mr Ian Jenscn eventually found 
an empty shed at the Maygar B:tIT3cks at 

Broadmeadows. 
Fonnerly an Anny workshop. the shed 

had bc<;n a haven forloc:al birdli fe. 

' ·Iowevcr. the Navy requirement was 
co mpl ement ed by the Army's 
desire to j usliry retention of the bar
racks. 

"After a considerable amount of effort 
and some well spent cash the shed was 
transform ed fro m an occ upati onal. 
health and safety nightmare into a func
t io nal bui ldi ng:' sai d a projec t 
spokesman . 

··Forklirt s. rackin g and co mputer 
equipment from the Australian Frigate 
Project has been added and updated to 
provide a low cost solut ion to what earli
er seemed an insunnountable problem: ' 

TIle solution has also been recognised 
wi th a Ce rt ifica tion o f Qu ality 
Managemcnt System. 

I 
A D C U 

CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 
1 About(tJ 
1 COIl"Jort 
8 Island 

nWhltens 
13 Bntenat 

"M» Ii Astol\lS.'1 
llTitdfumly 
16Abbfol 

Common 5 PrtjUdlC! 
1I1a!ktt 6 On Iht 

11 ~~~n~ 9 ::!:\~:! 
~ ~~~fnar"1 ~~ta ~~~~~on 

character IOWhlrlpool 

~ ~~'haIt 12 COnsumtd 
21 Rosters IS Bum 
:za Falconry tenn IS lnstnlmtnt 
29 Plural for focus 20 Chltf 

I l 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

OOS(; LO(;S ((;0) 
oooz ,(aupJis " fMV 41..l0MlU9M 8Z-9Z 

UO!Un J!paJO 
aouaJaa UBnBJJsnv all! 



• S YDNEY's bike riders .•.. (L to R); A8SCO Wcndy Collins, LS'-IT Kc\"in nailc~. LS.:T Lei~h Anderson. 
LSET Brian Cunni nghanl. I.sET Barren G illam. L.SET Sha ne MacDonald. J)OCSS,\ C Ilecto r Crd\dord. 
I"OCSS [kan Connolly and L.S'- IT Frank Telrser. 

Charity begins 
on two wheels 
~fI~YlaiiiCdJ 
A~~?~~~~ f~~~~l~e~ 
has raised $4000 for dis
advantaged children on a 
charity bike ride th rough 
NSW and the ACT. 

LSET Shane MacDonald 
~aid the ride, which saw 
nine sailors travel from 
Sydney to Miuago ng. 
Canberra. Young. &lthul"St 
and Penrith, took six days 

to complete. 
LS MacDonald said the 

sai lors had decided to 
raise money for The 
Infanu ' Home at 
Ashfield. Sydney. after 
they returned from a 
deployment late last year. 

"We thought it would 
be ideal:' he said. 

"We also decided it 
would be interest ing to 
tra\ellO different places. 
rather than the traditional 

Sydney to Brisbane ride. 
"By doing a different 

ride wewereabletorai ~e 

money in new places and 
also promote the Navy in 
regional areas." 

The [nfant s' Home 
executive officer Sus:ln 
Jenkins S:lid HMAS 
SYDNEY personnel h:ld 
strongly supported the 
home for decades. 

" HMA S SYDNEY 
adcjlled the home as its 

c harity after the VOY
AGER disaster in 1964:' 
~he ~:lid. 

"With the help of 
HM AS SYDNEY person
nel we are ablc to get 
many things done which 
would nOt be possi bl e 
otherwise. 

"For eX:l mple, a bus 
load from SYDNEY 
came to the home recent
ly and held a working 
bee," 

IPublic sector games I 
T~~; ~~e~ti~:kO: ~hl;la};'ry~7~ 
Games. the fun of a festival, the 
camamdcrie of thousands of panici
pants and you have the main ingre
dients of the new Au~tralian Public 
Sector Games. 

The inaugural games, si milar in 
concept to corporate sector games. 
will be in Melbourm: from April 
15-19. 1998. bringing together pub
lic secto r employees from 
Australia. New Zealand and Papua 
New Guinea for five days of sport
ingcompetition. 

The games are seen as a positive 
initi3tivebyall state and fe deral 
governments and are open to' any· 
one in federal. state and local gov
ernm ent department~, De fen ce 
statutory authorities. poli ce. fire 
brigade, hospital , transport and uni
Ilersitystaff. 

The new Melbourne Sports and 
Aquatic Centre. National Tenn is 
Centre and Olympic Park will be 
the venues for the competition. 

The li st of sports is yet 10 be 
finalised. bUI under consideration 

are basketball, netball. tennis. golf. 
lawn bowls, squash, table tennis, 
swimming. volleyball. athletics. 
touch. snooker and billiards, bad
minton. softball and soccer. 

Compctition wi ll be o pen to all 
ability and :lge groups. from recre
IItio nal through to e lite levels. 
Entr:lnts m:ly form a team or com
pelI,' in individual sports. 

For more information aboul the 
Au~tralasian Public Sector Games 
and how you org:lni~:ltion can par
ticipatecall(03)95839178. 

Strong team needed 
M y spy in the south 

R"gb;<~~iO"7:PI'~"~~~ for UK tour 
to send a team to the UK 
in the not tOO distant 
fut ure for a tn -nation 
tournmenl. 

play games on 
Wednesday s and 

The other team s Saturdays as curtain-rais-
involved are thc RN and 
the Kiwis. 

and soccer teams should ers to representative 
games. 

area. Chief Muscle Bosun 
Sooty at CERBERUS has 
been kepI busy coaching 
3 couple of dragon boat 
crews for the Moomba 
Festival on the Yarra. But a warning to organ

isers: unless the RAN c:ln 
e nter a strong a nd well 
prepared tcam, forget 
aboutawin. 

[t will be a waste of 
time and money. I am 
sure the Kiwis will enter 
their beSt. 

Last year I wrote that 
rugby, Australian Rules 

be medically exami ned 
aftcrseleclion. 

In 1996, too many 
player~ joined squads 
when they were injured. 
This caused training and 
games to suITer, 

My rugby spy has been 
",orkingovenime. 

I believe the Army and 
ASRU coach captain is 
plugging for his team to 

[ don 't know how 
strong this rumour is, but 
it would gille important 
exposure to the series. 

I also believe the new 
ASRU coach will be pop
ular RA AF identity Ji m 
Walker who has experi
ence as ASRU assistant 
coach. 

Moving to anoth er 

Hc is a l ~o organi sing 
relay teams for the Red 
Cross Marat hon on the 
Murray River. 

And 1 hear muscle 
bosun and rea l all
rounder Darren Dyball 
has entered the triathlon 
at the ArafuraGames in 
D:lrwin next year. 

Cup stays in 
Aussie hands 
T~~eRAN h~;nd;!~~~~ 
Na\y's .. porh team, to 
\lin the Singaroo Cup 
for the second co""ecu
tl\eyear 
Sailor~ from H1-IA 

Ships ADELAIDE. 
BRISBANE. WES
TRALlA, GAWLER and 
WOLLONGONG made 
upthe teams dunng their 
deplo)ment late la ~t 

year 
Sports conte~ted \I ere 

~occer, volleyb<lll and 
ba .. letball. 

natedbythe RANteam'S 
hard-hitting ~trikers and 
the exceptional goa l 
leeping abilit) of POP'[ 
'Boots" DeBuse. 

The \ol1e)'ball team 
wa .. swamped by a 
strong Singaporean team 
inthefirstgame.butral
lied during the breal.. and 
0\ ercame the odd~ to 
defeat the Singapore 
Navy3-l. 

The Australian ba .. ket-

ball team easily defeated 
the Singapore Na\y 
team 71-29 

The SlI1garoo Cup \la~ 

pre~ented b) CAPT 
Ra)don Gates to ~port'i 
officer SBLT Lud , of 
HMAS ADELAIDE. 

$26 PHONE OFFER 
CALL ANYWHERE IN AUSTRALIA 

FOR ONLY 8¢ 130 sec offpeak 
HEAR NOW COMMUNICATIONS is offering 
you a $26 digital mobile phone with special 
Def ence rates of only $26 per month. All you 
have to do is pay the standard $65 connection 

f ee andjoin VODAFONE fo r 15 months. 

To get your $26 Philips phone with exclusive 
First Choice warranty and FREE 

subscription to 
CALLBACK, CALLSCREEN, 

CALLALERT, CALLFORWARDING, 
CALLHOLD and CALLWAIT ING just call 

Hear Now. 

0414562277 (mobile) 
07 3856 2277 (office) 

ask for Rob 
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'(OUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standard. of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caraYan and camping .Ite. (not Forster Gardens), a. well 

as excellent facllitle. at significantly Ie •• cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Pari< fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach . 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the mllnager, Allen Palmer 
on telephone: (044) 55 1621 for bookings 

or further Infonnlltlon. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth. Amblin Park is right on the 
shore of Geographe Bay. 

The beach offers safe Swimming for children and is icleal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Pari< also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager. Frank Frlmaton 
on telephone (097) 55 4079 for bookings 

or furthar InformatIon. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid·North Coast 
of NSW, 331km from Sydney. 

ForSter Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and anractions 01 Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contact the managfH', Ian McLaughlin 
on telephone: (065) 54 6027 for bookings 

or furthfH' Information. 

Bookings accepted up to twelve months ahead except for 

school holidays which are three months ahead (in writing 
only). Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are eligible 

for full seNiee discounts at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP·N, Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to obtain your discount 

card. 

Phone: (06) 266 4421 Fax: (06) 266 2388. 
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Fourteen named 
in ten pin squad 
F:o~~t:I~~t~h: ;~~\:i'~ 
bowlers have been cho· 
se n for the Combined 
Sefl'ices national team 

The seven players and 
seve n reserves were 
se lected at the ADF 
Na tional Te n Pin 
Bowling Tournament al 
the Randw ick Ten Pin 
Bowling Centre in NSW. 

After IWO days of 
bowling. WONPC Bob 
Dokler (avg 18-' ). 
PONPC Wayne 
Watherslon (185). POMT 
John Lan"r ( 178). 
POSTD Steve Reynolds 
(173). POWTR Mid: 
1\.'tusson (175). LSSTD 
Shaun Cummings (206). 
and ABATA Paul Beavis 
( 185) were chosen for Ihe 
national sq uad . The 
re~erves chosen were 
LCDR Ross Smilh. 
LEUT Dave Grove. 
POET Kei th Robinson . 

POMT Graham H oll i~, 

LSWTR Leonie Dunbar. 
ABSN Brent Gibson and 
ABWTR Mel i\ sa 
Dansey. 

Also decided v.erc the 
Combined Services ~tUle 
team champion :md a 
nal ional champion. The 
s\ale champions compcti· 
tion saw the combined 
NSW A learn defeal 
combined NSW B by 
more than 80 pin!>. 

The nadonal s ingles' 
title saw the national 
leam'stop 16 players roll 
ofTa~ainst eacholher in a 
knockout compelition. 
Arter playing 10 games. 
Navy's Shaun Cummings 
"on the championship. 
The maSlers' charnplon 
finished the day jU'it ~hort 
ofa220awr.lge. 

After four da)\ and 38 
games Shaun finished 
with an average of more 
than 200. 

• NII\')"s Com~ined St-n 'ices'. rt'presentath·cs .... 1'0 
Walherslon, WO Dokter. LEUT Gro" e, PO Musson, 
Il() Reynolds, AS Bea\·is. PO La" er and LS Cumming.s.. 

i . Cl\IDR Sha lders. A8 Fin lay. LC DR Wht'eler, LE UT Crescit elli. 
LEUT 8 ateman. SBLT Hayes: Back : SBLT McLennan. LEUT Phill ips. SMN Pedersen. LEUT Hethorn, 

LEUTDay. 

Disabled wheel winners 
O~!~\~~~I~~:~tRt~~~~"~~a~;:rs~::;::;p~t~~~ 
a wheelchair ba~ketball game againsl Ihe Darwin 
Di~abled 1l:I~kctba ll team. 

The Northern Territory Disabled Sport~ Association 
h one of DARW IN's charities. 

DARWIN lost the game 2-24 but on complelion of 
the gam\' [he NT Sports Association was presented wilh 
a cheque for 51500 to help it rai~\' funds for Ihc dis· 
abledgames. 

The majority of the mone) wa~ rai~ed by LCDR 
S.Wheeler. SBLT A. Trac:kson. PO B. Woodsell. LS B. 
Lei!>. AB N. Spilsbury. SBLT C. Hayes. PO w. Wal~er. 
PO I. Proul. LS McRae who cycled from Sydney 10 

Brisbane. a total of971 km. 
The ride was conducted with pairs of cyclists riding 

in rclay fashion for an hour :: t a time. The non cycling 
personnel aCled as Ihe support crew for the leam. 

The team ~topped atlacal RSL's each nighllo mise 
more money and interact with the local communilY. It 
finally met up with the ship in Brisbane afler ~ucccss· 
full y compleling the ride and spenllhe few days alons· 
side reco\'ering. 

O\ era ll S3000 was rai sed wi th the money being 
divided bel"een the Prince~~ Mar~aret Children's 
I-I o\pilal Paedialric Cardiol .... gy Unit and the NT 
Di~abled Sport!> Association. 

Dhaulagiri Trek beckons 
I f)ot,yearntotr.lvelthe opportunity 10 cnjoy the upedilion attempling 10 included travel. but nOI 

high counlry bUI are challenge ofl rekking al dimbTukche and visi ls meals and s ightseeing 
nOl an intrepid advcnturer altitude and also ~hare 10 base camps of climb· \.\hilein Kathmandu. 
the DhaulagiriTrekcould some expedition time ingcxpcditions. ··It is also essential for 
beforyuu. with an AAA Climbing To join the trek. which yo u 10 have a current 

Trek organiser LTCOL expedi tion allempcing 10 is limiled 10 15 people. passport and a commi l· 
Keilh Thoma~ said the sUlllmit Dhaulagiri."' said you need clearance frolll ment and a willingness to 
trck through the moun· LTCOL Thomas. your CO and RMO. work asa group:' he said. 
tain s of Nepal was for The trek. being held 

LTCOL Thoma~ said it If you are interested in anyone who has wanted from April 13 to May II. 
to explore the area. but will COSI about $2500. would aho be necessary joining the trek. contact 

wa~ willing to acccpt the T he trek in\oh'es a for trekkers lObe capablc CAPT Manin Banfield at 

absence of a few com· climbing e)(pe diti on of carryi ng about 20k8 145 Signal Squadron on 

fons. (atte mptin g " climb for 20 days. (02) 9600 2059 or fac· 
··This is an e)(cdlcnt Dhaulagiri ). anolhe r He sa id the trek COSI simile (02) 9600 289-1. 
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Luck deserts our ADF cricket in 
Lady Pin regatta S. Africa tour 
No win 
despite 

first 
places 
[l)eimn:'/a;cu 
N~:~rh~,~,e~~S ~~~~ 
first over the line in 
almost every race of the 
Australian Defence 
Force Sailing Associ
ationannual regalia. 

Lady P('lIrhyn. 
skippered by PO Paddy 
O'Donnell. was first in 
al l regatta keel boat 
races except one. 

However. t he 5111 
failed to win either the 
scratch or handicap 
trophies. 

l1ie winner of the keel 
boa! handieap see t ion 
was /lWOC('IIC(', 

skippered by the 
RAAF 's Richard 
Grimes. He was 
followed by two Navy 
e nl r-.lIIh, Dave Giddings 
and Greg Goodieson. 

Rod Child .. of RAAF 
won the scratch section 
in Hagllf Too. The 
Navy's Greg Ooodieson 
placed second. 

• T he Na\)"s boat, Lady Pellrltyn,skippcrcd by I>() Paddy O'Donnell. 
Picture: Act' Marine Photogrdphy, 

The regatta also "A few people had to brought back to Ru sh· competi tion:' 
included tas:!r class sleep on the beach and cuuer"sBayinaworkboal. After the final race. 
races. watch the boalS. while the "It cert:!inly added some CORE Kim Pill presented 

w~hn:r la!~: s~~ar'r~~ ,...'_" _' _of_'h_' _' _" _IO_" _W_" _' __ " _"_' _" _' _ite_m_,"_, _,o_ '_h' ___ ""_,roph...;,,..'_" _" _R_AN_'S_A_ . ....J 

TI~SC:i~~::~li:~11 ~~~;;~::e t~;i~kr~: 
Services toor of Sooth Africa in nearly 80 
y=. 

Four Navy personnel are included in the 
19-man touring party. which leaves 
Melbourne for a three-", eek tour late next 

moo". 
1be president of the ASCA. Colonel Wal 

Hall said the tour followed months of 
neg(){iationbetweenthetwoeountries. 

Under the captaincy of SOT Rod Young 
of 6RAR. the team will play the va rious 
Services ina numbcrofone-and two-day 
matches. the highlights being a three.day 
''Tesf'and day.nightm3tCheSin Prttoria. 

A total of seven matches is scheduled to 
be played in Johannesburg. Soweto. Cape 
Town and Pretoria. 

Tl1e tour will ooinddc with the Australian 
Test team visit and plans are being madc:to 
see a couple of the matche:s. 

'lhiswill be a very exciting and historic 
tour:' COL HaJJ ~id. "Not since the: ]919 
First AIF XI team. under the captaincy of 
LCPL Herbie Collins, has an Australian 
Services cricket team played in South 
Africa. 

.11tc World War One teant was on its way 
home from England. having played a 
number of fund-raising matchcsthen: and 
was schedulcd to play Victoria. Queensland 
and NSW on its return IO.-hen approval was 
given by then Australian Mini ste r for 
Defence to stop ofT in Cape Town." 

And research by ASCA's f1...GOFF Orant 
Pinder has revealed that the caplain of the 
1997 team is a descendant of a member of 
the 1919sidc. 

SOT Young's great, great uncle. ONR 
John T. Murray of the 3BDE Aust ralian 
Field Artillery played for South Australia 
before enlisting and he saw service in 
France and England. 

SOT Young is an Infan try soldier based in 
Brisbane. 

COL Hall ~id he was impressed with the 
ca[ibre of the tourists chosen and is 
confident of coming out in front against 
expected tough compctition. 

The tour party comprises four Navy. nine 
Arm)' and five RAAF personnel. 

It is COL Wal Hall (president): COL 

Denis Byrne (eoach); MAJ Tony Yates 
(manager - DOLB); SOT Rod Young 
(eaplain); LCDR Mark Harling 
(\'ice-caplain - HMAS MANOORA): LAC 
John Atherton ( HMAS A LBATROSS); 
POATV Ton), Bai[ey ( HMAS 
ALBATROSS); CAPT James Brownlie (HQ 
20IV); Lt Charlton Clad, (]BASB); 
FLGOFF Mick Durant ( IOSQN); fLTI.T Ian 
Faulconbridge (ARlO); LSET Nick Knight 
( HM AS HOBART); WOI Denis Maley 
( HQ LOOCOMD): LE UT John Metzl 
(I-IMAS WATSON); LCPL James Moore 
(21 Cons. Sqn); CA PT Greg Pattison 
(ALTC); FLOOFF Orant Pinder (umpire -
302 ABW); C PL l ason Robinson 
(JCAMO); and CPL Craig Switks 
(503 Wing). 

The 1997 side is similar to the World War 
One te:Il11. which eomprised mostly club 
cricketers. 

Several members of the First AIF XI lIient 
on 10 distinguish themselves at Test level. 
namely LCPL Herbie Collins, CAPT 
Charles Kelleway and CPL Bert Oldfield. 

Following on from the successes of the 
1983 and 1990 tours of New Zea[and and 
the 1993 Singapore and England 
tour. this team comprises much new young 
talent stiffened by 5e\'eral Combined Scrvicc 
\'cterans. 

SOT Young has pro\en time and time 
again at Combined Services !cveJ his ability 
to trail·blaze with the bat. 

A farewell dinner will be at Ihe 
Melbourne Cridet Ground on Friday. 
March2J. 

With ,he Sirengtheni ng of sporting tits 
bctweenthetwocountriesoverrecentyears. 
the representati\"e side will aim to further the 
fostering of closcr defence and social tics 
during its tour. 

FLGOFF Pinder said tha, with the support 
of sponsors such as ADI. DEFCREDIT. al 
Solutions Computers to name but a few. tilt: 
ASCA aimed to eonrinue to build on the 
proud history ofServiees cricket forged by 
the 1919 side, the 19-15 side under the 
captainey of the late Lindsay Hassen and 
more recently the tours in 1983. [990 and 
1993. 

The Serviees team is due to return to 
Australia on Apri l 16. 

Stone. of Army and the 
handicap winner Nathan 
King. aho of Anny. 

Regatta organ iser 
HMAS WORT Presented by L.J. H~ok~r Rockingham (09) 527 5055 

POPT Peter Swift ~aid 
87 people had entered 
theconl(X'lition. 
"Thi~ wa\ all excellent 

IUrnolit and more than 
ha)fofthe entrants were 
from Nav)'. 

'The regatta ran 
smoothly, however the 
weathe r caused a few 
hiccups during one of 
the races. 

"One day. the ta sars 
sailed to Hunter Bay 
near HM AS PENGU IN. 
The weather was so bad 
that the learns couldn't 
sail back. 

. RECOVERED TWO THOUSAND
1 

FIVE HUNDRED BODIES. 
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Welcome to the Super Seasprite cockpit -
the world's most advanced helicopter avionics system. 

Tomorrow's technology is here 
with the SH-2G(A)'s two
man cockpit. 

The Super Seasprite 
meets all challenges for 
demanding all-weather, at
sea missions: from low-level, 
low-visibility night missions to 

high-threat, mUlti-target environments. Processing 
critical target information, the Super Seasprite 

stands ready to neutralize surface threats with 
its multiple air-to-surface missiles. 

The new Integrated Tactical Avionics System 
(ITAS), designed with Kaman teammate Litton 
Industries, the premier name in naval aircraft 
avionics, raises the standard for system flexibility, 
reduced crew workload and future growth. 

Kaman, GE, Litton, ese, SMA, Safe Air, 
Transfield - a strong team behind a strong heli
copter - the SH-2G(A) Super Seasprite. 

Kaman Aerospace 

KAMAN 
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